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(~:~~~~:”s ::st<>:J’i.:es v. ,,a.r.~ , ~.e~fs~
Terrlto:;y HJcj.ic~~.~l~ssio::er’s .-re;s Of I-i-

cer, acco.x?zmie c-j tns f~rst qloup of E.72-

wet+ese to tljeir ,+.cmeisl<~nds after 2C

year.? of &Sence. Fol:owing 1:: ;?IS bto.~~))

[N I!v’ETAK (il)iS)-- Ilhpn the IIS /.Ii]it~bi
arrived at Japtan Islund on the morning
o: ilarcir 15, with 55 Ilarstjall.sse from
Uje13ng, it m?rkecl the begiilrliilg of the
(:nd of the American era on Er]e,letak Atoll.

Frrewetak, known to most,Americalls as a
symbol of the war in the Pacific cluring
the forties, and the cold war and atomic
testing of the fifties, is being turned
back to the peop”ie who left here on Decem-
ber 20, 1947, in a ilavzl LST to} Ujelang
Atoll, 1.24 111112s to the southwest.

On Decerrjber 2, 1947, the United Statks
government had notified the Security Coun-
cil of the United Nations that Enewetak
Atoll was to be closed to the ‘v,orldfor
security re~sons in order that “necessary
experiments relaf.ing to nuclear fission”
be conducted ~t the 30-square-mile atoll.

The people of Enewet~k moved tc Ujelang
based on an agreellient winich was to give
them full land rights to the uninhabited
atoll.

But the 136 Enewetakese became 450 by
1976, and Ujelang was no longer adequdte.
The U.S. had ended lts atomic testing pro-
grmn in 1958, and its other scientific and
technical programs were slcnvly being phased
out. There was a growing sentiment among
the Enewetak people to return to their arr-
cestral home.

On September 16, 1976, Acting High Com-
missioner cf th$ Trust Terri~cry, peter T,

Coleman signed a ~eries of agreements which
Wot.rld b~gin the return process ?nd allow
for a $20 million clean-up progrzm to get
underway.

The 56 who are now arriving ‘will
~lot only be returning, but will also parti-
cipate in the c]ean-ufl arid rc]labl)itatlon
program which may last as long as three
years.

Nhat are the p~ople of Errewetak finding
upon their return? The main island of Ene-
v!ctak is dominated by a ~~ghty ~)]fjrj~ffiot
concrete runwdy wh]ch handled 75 bombers
during I!orld I!ar II. The otiler half of the
islwd is crowded with anodized aluminum
~utler buildings of every ~Jlape and size;
warehouses, ]iving quarters, messhalls and
clubs. Fuel tanks, tla~er to:~ers, a huge
hangar, saltwater conversion ucits, and con-
crete bunkers ~lso dot the two and a half
mllc strip which lies between the deep
blue Pacific and the aqua Flue lagoon.
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The isl?rrd of J~pcan, where the first
returnees will live, has numerous Butler
buildings, bunkers, covmunicalions sites,
~llindl perls and otb,eI- reminders of the nu-
clear tejtirlg program. It is p’r-esefltly un-
dergoing an intensive clean-up and rehabil-
itation for tire first errivals. A !i?waii~n
lueu is scileduled upon the arrival of the
Nilitobi.

To those returning for the first time,
they wili prob~bly feel llke science fic-
tion space voyager-s who passed through a
time warp, Their old world w~ll have aged
several h~~ndred years during their 29-year
absence.

There are other changes too that th~y
are Well aware of. Tradlticmally the nor-
thern islands of the atoll \/ere occupied by
the Enjebi people and the southern islands
by the Enewetak people. Only the southern
islands are considered inhabitable. Two
northern islands were vaporized during the
tests: one during the explosion of the
wot-ld’s first hydrogen bomb in 1952, and
the second six years later. EnJebi, the
main northern island, ‘was inundated by a
hundred-foot wall of water generated by

Ithe hydrogen blast and is not consdetid
!habitable for another thirty years.

The island of Runit, near the line di-
viding the nort!l and south, is contamin~ted
lby radio-active plutonium and is off limits
lfor the indefinite future.

I This poses a serious political question:
Cesoite frequent internarrizges, will the

)Enjebi people wish to live on the islands
which traditionally belong to the Enewetak
people, or will th?y choose to remain on
Ujelang?

And another question: !dhat will become off
the massive scientific, technological COM-
plex on Enewetak Islanci, which once hol]s?d
over 5,000 technicians, but is nuw ~ Z’lst
Century ghost to,ln sltu,,t.cd cmidst a time-
less environment ~lh?re the lazy tl.ddewinds
swirl coral dust around the coconut pslms?
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